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Middle school expands electives
To increase students’ engagement
in school and to diversity learning
opportunities, Kraxberger Middle
School will expand elective options
this fall.
“Electives are fundamental to building
staff connections with students,” said
Principal Becky Lukens. “Our goal
is to highlight individual strengths
by providing a rich array of options
to meet the needs of students with
different learning styles.”
Sixth graders will take a six class
rotation: Art, Music, Health, and
Physical Education, plus Technology
and AVID. The AVID class teaches
academic and leadership skills to

prepare students for success in high
school and college.
Daily electives for seventh and eighth
grade students include both full-year
and trimester-long courses.
“New courses were planned based
on a schoolwide survey of student
interests,” said Lukens. “We want kids
to have choices they are excited about.”
Full-year options include Choir, Band,
Spanish [2 levels], and AVID. Trimester
options include On-line Comics,
Building Things that Move, Chinese,
Advanced Art, Business, Digital Media,
Family & Consumer Science, and Bike &
Skateboard Repair.

Physics class tries
indoor skydiving
Gladstone High’s Physics class
went on a field trip to iFLY Indoor
Skydiving in Tigard. They got a
laboratory lesson on the science
and engineering involved in making a wind tunnel.
Students then learned to
calculate their terminal velocity
by measuring their drag force.
The lesson was reinforced with
a flight in the wind tunnel, a
simulated skydiving experience
that allowed them to check their
calculations.

Fun run planned

The Leopard Leaders joined some John Wetten classes in the Healing Classrooms Challenge through
Students Rebuild. By making 292 pinsheels, they raised $584 to fund schools for children in Syria.

http://gladstone.k12.or.us

Join school staff June 5 for the
Tonkin Run & Walk!
100% of event fees will benefit
Gladstone school wellness
programs! Register now at
http://www.tonkinchallenge.

New Leaders
take the helm
Jeremiah Patterson
Assistant Superintendent

After a national search,
the Gladstone District
chose Jeremiah Patterson as the next Assistant
Superintendent.
Patterson holds a doctorate in Educational
Administration from Lewis & Clark College
and Portland State University.
Patterson began his administrative career
in Gladstone as Assistant Principal of John
Wetten Elementary from 2006 to 2008. For
eight years, he led schools in the
Sherwood and Riverdale Districts.
“Jeremiah is relational, smart, caring, and
strategic,” said Superintendent Bob
Stewart. “I am excited that he brings us
significant experience in the use of technology for teaching and learning.”
Patterson succeeds 41-year educator Pia
Leonard, retiring in June after 20 years
serving Gladstone Schools.
Kevin Taylor
Gladstone High Principal

The Gladstone District
chose Kevin Taylor as
the new principal of
Gladstone High School.
With 20 years in
education, he holds a master’s degree in
teaching and a master’s in business administration from Oregon State University.
“Kevin has a big heart for students,” said
Superintendent Bob Stewart. “His experience improving attendance, building
cultural competency, and mentoring new
teachers will be an asset to our team.”
Taylor was Assistant Principal at Cleveland
High School for nine years and at David
Douglas High School for three years. He
succeeds Interim Principal Nancy Bailey.
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Kindergarten scientists plant butterfly garden
To celebrate Earth Day, GCCF kindergarten students Visna Than, Cole
Ellis, and Xander Duffield plant milkweed seeds for the school’s
butterfly garden.

Gladstone District invests in
teaching with technology
In the 2015-16 school year, the Gladstone School District made a strategic
investment in teaching with technology, providing $50,000 in grant funds
to teachers in the district’s four schools.
A team of community members and staff awarded the grants for projects
aligned with the Technology Plan developed last year by a team of 40
parents, community members, and district staff.
Projects include:
• Chrome books and Google Classroom for middle school social studies
• Amazon Fire tablets for high school social studies classes
• Collaborative learning with SMART Tables for kindergarten students
• Google Expeditions demonstration day for Kraxberger Middle School
• Professional development to create a technology toolkit
• iPad access to iBooks on engineering and design for high school students
• Empowering students through collaborative writing on Chrome books
for high school English
• Chrome books to access 5th grade math and reading curriculum
• Macbook Pro and video editing software for student-made videos at John
Wetten Elementary.
“Our goal with these investments is to move teachers forward in using
technology to leverage higher-level thinking in Gladstone classrooms,”
said Technology Team leader Lennie Bjornsen. “Students will be expected
to have technology expertise in the workforce of tomorrow, and preparing
for that starts as early as kindergarten.”

http://gladstone.k12.or.us

Summer programs provide fun,
learning, and free lunch
School is out June 15, but learning and fun will continue
in a number of summer programs in Gladstone schools:
Summer Robotics Program [grades 5-8]
This free, drop-in program gives students hands-on
learning and fun as kids explore Tinkercad, electronics
recycling, Google, 3-D printing, and computer use. The
club meets at Kraxberger Middle School from 10 to 11:30
a.m. on Tuesdays, Wednesdays, and Thursdays from June
21 to July 21. Students are invited to stay for a free lunch.
Summer KAOS [grades 6 to 8]
Program activities vary daily, from hip hop and cooking
to sports, games, reading, and crafts. KAOS runs from
9 a.m. to noon, Mondays to Thursdays from June 20
to July 14. The cost is $25, including an Oaks Park trip.
Snacks and free lunch are provided. Registration is
required at the Kraxberger office.
Free Soccer Camp [grades 6 to 8]
This free soccer day camp teaches kids ball handling
and game strategies, with plenty of time for scrimmages.
The week concludes with a soccer tournament and
family day. The camp runs July 18 to 21 from 9 a.m.
to noon at Kraxberger Middle School. Free lunch is
provided. The Family Day Tournament is August 13
from 8 a.m. to 3 p.m.
Free Summer Lunch Program
Gladstone Schools will provide a free summer lunch
program open to any youths age 1 to 18. The program
runs weekdays from June 20 to August 12.
		• Gladstone Center for Children & Families
11 a.m. to noon
		• Kraxberger Middle School
11:15 a.m. to 12:15 p.m.
		 • Gladstone High School
11:30 a.m. to 12:30 p.m.
Special events at the GCCF
As part of the Gladstone Public Library’s free summer reading
program, some special events are scheduled at the Gladstone
Center for Children & Families. Other library events are listed
at: http://gladstonepubliclibrary.org/

		 • Mad Science
Wednesday, June 29 at 3 p.m.
		 • The Reptile Man
Friday, July 8 at 11 a.m. & 2 p.m.

http://gladstone. k12.or.us

Food Waves worked with Gladstone High’s horticuture club to
build garden beds this spring. The fresh produce the group grows
will be given to families who visit the Gladstone Food Pantry.

Golf tournament to raise
funds for schools
To raise funds for Gladstone schools and youth programs, the Gladstone Education Foundation plans a
Golf Tournament on Friday, July 29, at Stone Creek
Golf Course.
Event check-in starts at 12:30 p.m. with a shotgun start
at 1:30 p.m. Lunch, dinner and golf carts will be provided. A raffle and silent auction will add to the fun.
To buy tickets or to donate items, call Tammy Tracy at
503.655.2777, ext. 577.

Can you help?
To create a float for the Gladstone Parade
on August 6, the GHS band needs a trailer
big enough for 25 musicians. If you can
help, please call Leslie at 971.246.0302.
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Chinese program takes off
at Gladstone High School
This winter, Gladstone Schools expanded the Confucius
Classroom program to include Mandarin language classes
at Gladstone High School. Classes are taught by instructor
Hao Li, from China’s Shandong Province.

John Wetten students celebrate reading

The program introduces students to Chinese culture and
Mandarin language with the goal of building relationships
between China and the United States. It is funded through
a partnership with the Chinese government and Portland
State University.

Read Across America Day was a school wide celebration,
featuring book character costumes and celebrity readers
like Timber Joey.

“More people speak Mandarin than any other language,”
said Superintendent Bob Stewart. “Offering this class
opens doors for students to gain a tremendous career
advantage.”

Key dates for 2016-17
school year announced

Forty-nine students are
taking Mandarin I. Next
year the program will
expand to add Mandarin
II. Besides language,
students learn about
Chinese geography, arts,
and cultural differences.

School Start and End Dates:
• September 7, 2016: First school day for grades K to 9
• September 8, 2016: First school day for grades 10 to 12
• June 16, 2017: Last school day [all students] & Graduation
Non-School Days for Students [not including staff work
days & parent conferences]
• October 14 [statewide staff inservice day]
• November 11: Veteran’s Day Holiday
• November 23, 24, 25: Thanksgiving Break
• December 19 to January 2: Winter Break
• January 16: Martin Luther King Jr. Day
• February 20: President’s Day
• March 27 to 31: Spring Break
• May 29: Memorial Day Holiday

This month, several
students competed at
Portland State University,
taking first place in the
Confucius Classroom
talent competition for
their rousing performance
of the Chinese song “I’m
Sorry My Chinese is So
Bad.”
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